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A New Tax Plan 
The Rcyiblican legislative leaders obviously are re

luctant to put aside :he political appeal of a tax cut in 
an election year. 

They came up today with an amended proposal 
which they said they hojie will be acceptaL'.e to Gov. 
Harriman "in view of his statement that he would accept 
a Republican tax reduction plan 'if substantially as fair 
as mine in favoring low income families'." 

The GOP l fders now recommend a flat deduction 
system of 20 per cent on the first $100 income tax pay
ment and 10 per cent on the next $400. instead of the 
flat 10 per cent cut they initially proposed. Gov. Harri
man wants to allow taxpayers $5 and an additional $5 
for each dependent. 

Under the revised GOT plan, a married couple with 
two dependents and a gross income of $4,500 would be 
— . . allowed to deduct $3 from the normal tax 
TypiCQI of $15. The'same couple under the Har-
Examnle riman plan would pay no tax. A similar 

* family w ith gross income of $7,000 would 
be allowed to deduct $17.60 from their normal tax pay
ment of $88 under the GOP plan. The Governor's pro
posal would give them a tax cut of $20. 

The GOP plan would give greater relief to families 
of $10,000 income. With two children, a couple would 
be given a tax cut of $52 under the GOP plan while the 
Governor's would give only $20. 

Any taxpayer paying $500 or more would be limited 
to a flat reduction of $60 under the GOP plan. 

There is some question as to whether the Governor 
would accept the compromise. An aide already ha» indi
cated it does not meet his determination to give help 
"where it is most needed." 

Assembly Speaker Oswald D. Heck retorts that the 
Governor's program would lop about 500.000 persons off 
_ . . . the tax rolls and he felt as many New 
rOllaClOUS Yorkers as possible should share in the 
Araument c o s t °* ° P e r a t m S t n c government Of 

' course this is a fallacious argument, 
inasmuch as the income tax is not the sole tax to which 
New York State residents are subjected. 

But regardless of this, it is inconceivable that any 
tax cut at all is merited at a time when the state is badly 
in need of better highways, mor schools and other major 
capital expenditures. During times of relatively high 
earnings, such projects should be financed on a pay-as-
you-go basis, not through costly long-term bonded in
debtedness. 

Sage of Baltimore 
H. L. Mencken's role as America's literary "dis

turber of the peace" has not ended with his death. 
The "Sage of Baltimore" left behind him many-

products of his pen as newspaperman, essayist and mag
azine editor which long will prick the consciences of 
those belonging to the species he dubbed "boobus Amer-
icanus." 

He spared nothing — not even religion and democ
racy — but his favorite targets were bigots, prudes, mis
guided idealists and mediocrity. 

His prodigious file of 15CUXX) to 200.000 letters will 
become available to his admirers as they are to be pre
sented to the New York Public Library. 

But his funeral w ill be private, closed *o those curious 
about whether it would be, as he once wrote, "a service 

• that is free from the pious but unsupported asseverations 
that revolt so many of our be>t minds." 

His non-conformist Mew-point was perhaps summed 
up best in an epitaph he wrote for himself years ago and 
which might very well grace the marker for his grave. 
It was: 

"If, after T depart this vale, you ever remember me 
and have thoughts to please my ghost, forgive some sinner 
and wink your eye at some homely girl." 

Missed Opportunities 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson says the United 

States has had to pass up possibilities of disposing of 
' some of its huge farm surpluses to Russia's Eastern 

European satellites. x 

The U.S. cannot take advantage of these chances 
because of Congressional restrictions that any sales of 
corn, cotton, lard, etc., must be to friendly nations onK 

Mr. Benson told a newspaper reporter that the Ad
ministration hopes that Congress will act on President 
Eisenhower's suggestion that these restrictions be re
pealed © that "we can take advantage of any new offers 
from behind the "Iron Curtain should they seem in the 
national interest and should they come our way again." 

There are several compelling reasons for giving 
serious consideration to this administration proposal. In 
the first place, none of these items can be considered a 
truly strategic material. Secondly, the vast stores of farm 
surplus stocks held by the government are costing tlie tax
payers a million dollars a day just for storage charges. 
Thirdly, these same sftrpluso. even though they are held 
off «JK domestic market, still have a depressing influence 
on farm prices. 

"Same With Me. I Was Just Sitting, 
Reading A Magazine, And—** 

The Associated Press la e s r l u s l v e l y entit led «} the uae for publ ic* , 
t lon of all newa dl«pat> t.rt e n d u e d in It or not o t h e r w i s e seed!ted la 
thla paper and e lso the local n e w i published herein. 

e u b * rlptlon r a t e s by carrier 11.11 per month. I t * Ti per vear; by 
mull In Cayuga C o . 11.01 per month. Ml lb per yeiir; e l s e w h e r e t;.4R per 
month . IH.&fl per year. ^ 

■Entered as second claas mat ter at Auburn PostofTtce, Auburn, tt T. 

•lames Marfow 
\ * 

The Propaganda Thrust 
WASHINGTON (#) — The 

Russians' tremtj et retsndsrtip 
offer to the I'nJtcw Mate*' — 
rejected by President Wsen-
bower—to a pretty clear props-
gaastatry at turning tbetohtrs. 

Tbe Russians suffered psycho-
logical and propaganda damage 
when they rejected Klsenhowvr's 
sensational "open'skie*" proposal. 
It took them six month* to think 
of aa equally dramatic way '■■ -•■f 
ereu. 

At Geneva in 
J u l y E i s e n 
hower suggested 
tbe. !' n I t H 
States and Rus
sia agree to . 
aerial Inspection 
of each other's 
countries as a 
necessary step 
toward disarm* 
ament and pro
tect ion aire Inst 
surprint attack 
by **»her. 

With this proposal Risen. 
hewer put the t niied Stales hi 
the past**** of taking the Ini
tiative for peace. World r*» 

• action was food. Men every
where eeuid visualise it: air
planes taking pictures from 
the sky-

Tbe proposal bed the appeal that 

TMOffios lw Stokes 

propagandas must dream about: 
A simple i'lea easily grasped. And 
It wax bold. T'pon examination it 
was not so simple. 

It ha a never been clear whether 
Eisenhower's plan bad been care
fully thought out or was palled 
from his hat on the spur of the 
moment. And he did not say 
whether the d e m a n d Included 
America's orerseas bases, which 
the Russians might want to watch 
more thoroughly than anything by-
side this country. t 

And tt still Is net known 
whether Congress ever would 
have approved it, since Elsen
hower's plan would let Russian 
planes poke around lassie Hun 
country. But there was never 
any need to get into a deep ex-

Tbe Russians said DA. Tbe no 
did not make them look good. 

Then last week the Russians 
came op with the friendship 
treaty plan, knowing Eisenhower 
could not go for it. 

It would, from the words 
used by Premier Bulganln, 
force the I sited States into 
agreeing to an endless Russian 
grip oa the satellites; drive a 
wedge between the United 
States and ha allies; seal 
create an flhjsJea of 
when there was no . 

The Big Issue 
WASHINGTON — Often a 

scene tells a story. Like the 
scene before us in the l'- 8. 
Senate In the past two weeks. 
Prom the gallery we look down 
upon an almost esssiy cham
ber, usually eaty three or four 
NenaUrs, never more than half 
a dona, for the daily lecfeta-
tlre session. We observe how 
they draw together, as if for 
company, as they argue strictly 
with one another. It is like a 
tftsrtawioa in the corner of the 
otherwise empty library of a 
private club late at night. « • 
cent for the official reporter 
who busily taken down the 
words for posterity. 

In r e c e n t 
y e a r s «u<-h 
scenes are nor
mal in the £»>n-
ste. with all 
the chores a 
8 e n s t o r has 
s w a y f r o m 
the chamber, ex
cept when there 
Is a big \*»-te 
before tbe t>ody. 
Yet. If is ren'ly 
a major l**tie 
whMi. In the 
past two we«»kf. 
has been able to enlist tbe interest 
snd participation of only a batvlfnl 
of Senators in the n:ai»*oleuni-Uke 
sessions we hsve wsti-hed. 

It I* sn issue that affects msny 
mi::ions of you. all of you who u*-
natural gas. For tbe bill before 
the Senate, which already has r*"*-
ed the Home, wouij exempt pro
ducers of natural cas from regula
tion by the Federal Power Com
mission snd thus letve the con
sumer unprotected st tbe very 
source of the gas-

There are a few Senators 
who are actively and siacerHy 
tryksg to stop this ohnovious 
MB. Bat they are conscious, 
as they carry oa la this 
vaeuum. that so far as the 
powers that he in the Senate 
are «osxi rncnt, thhi is supposed 
to be a sham battle, a "debate 
for tbe record. For the sake 
of appearances, it would Mem 
that Senator Lyndon Johnson 
of Texan, the Democratic Floor 
Leader who cieTcriy stageeV 
mnnsgsd this puppet show, 
would have arranged for more 
Senators to stand "duty** and 
attend to make It look goad 
from the t«rierte% 

Tbo fare* gives lt»elf awsy. Too 
slick was his careful arrangement 
of "fall d*hate" which, he de
creed should be courtly snd 
coartooos—not angry like South
erner* debating segregation—so 
that ho could avoid a public split 

in the party over this measure. As 
you know, it is being pushed by a 
fsw big oil companies, which own 
most of tbe natural gas reserves 
and which will enjoy a "mark-up" 
of many billions in the value of 
those reserves by price increases 
if the bill become law. 

Most of this week, the bare Sen
ate stage has been dominated by a 
big. shambling gentleman who, 
day after day, ploughed through 
bis exhaustive speech against the 
measure. For a time one day he 
stood alone, talking to an empty 
chamber and the lone presiding 
officer. He Is the hero of this Sen
ate saga—in all other respects a 
shoddy performance — big Paul 
Douglas, a Democrat from Illinois 
who is daring to challenge the 
Texas party leadership and nev-
eral billion dollars. For the rail-
lions of words he has talked into 
the record, for all the statistics be 
has inserted, he really said It all 
in one sentence: 

MM POO? Moil 8 rlMOSOfHMf -■" 

Business Is People On the Go 
ly HAL POYLI 

JKKHKY CITY, N. i . ».T» 
— M a n y a n o l d - t i m e I n d u s 
tr ia l lewder t h o u g h t b e d id a 
w o r k m a n a f a v o r by k e e p i n g 
h i m o n t b e p a y r o l l . 

i s r a p i d l y 
A m e r i c a n 

Hal Boyle 

This breed of 
vsnlshing from 
scene. He is be
ing replaced by 
executives who 
recognise that 
employe loyal
ty is a keystone 
In any s> ?cess-
ful business if 
it is to endure. 

A l e a d i n g 
spokesman of 
t h e " h a p p y 
shop" principls 
in industry to
day Is Frank 0. 
Atkinson. 

Atkinson, whose weak eyes 
forced him to give up bis dream 
of becoming a professional base
ball player, took a $4-a-week job 
at 16 with the Joseph Dixon Cru
cible Co. here. Now at 57 be heads 
the firm, one of tbe nation's 
largest manufacturers of pencils, 
crucibles and Industrial graphite 
paints. 

During hit steady rise from of
fice boy to president, Atkinson, 
who comes from a long line of 
Methodist ministers, developed a 
conviction tbst t i e Golden Rulo 
was as important in industry aa 
it was in religious life. 

''Business b people," he said. 
T h e dignity of the individual 
worker is important. But ap
plying tbe Golden Rule bnt 
merely good business, It's the 
only way to Uvo." 

Atkinson takes It almost as a 

Twenty girls received taelr pins Thursday iurtDg sn Investiture 
personal blow wben any of his 1.- ceremony l»y tiirl Kcout Troop '.'o, st St Alpbooeus < nur^b. Tbe H»>v. 
0<H>-"dd employes i\\i\l. snd few do, Daniel NVheelsnd and Tjotberj*were guests. Mrs. Tortus Clark, troop 

"One of tlie greatest loss factors leader also r*-.-Hved her pin tilrls receiving pins were: Donna'cisrk. 
borne by Industry todsy Is trai«e- Katberiue Clifford. iiaMa Crlsuo, Ksthy iNyton, Marie Dlei.«>. PstrU ia 
sl.le to a high rate in |*ra«Minel Diego. Ch«?ryl Dwyer Katherine Fry*. Deliorsh Furlong, Ktaloe H;il. 

' ' " "A manage- Julie Heern, Barbara Kerstetter, Katby Klerst, Mary Ijiwkr Jixie 
turnover." he said. 
utent which does not realise that Lawu. Franclne Mslvsao, Jane McCargo, Alios McManrs. Shrrva Pineaii 
will not succeed 

But bow can a management 
avoid losing its skilled employes 
and ew ai*. (be expense of training 
new one*? 

AtkiuKou fevls it should |>ay 
wage* "as high as the bunloeos 
will stand." schedule the work so 
an to avoid layoffs. Install profit-
sharing programs snd pensions, 
uediial sid and insurance plans. 

"But above ail—and I know 
the vslue of a buck." he con
tinued, "there is much more to 
keeping people than Just the 
amount you pay thorn or the 
evlra benefits they get. They 
have to be recogruaed, to fosi 
that they themserves are essen
tial to the success of the busi-

and KatberlM Scott 

Summer Wedding Is Planned 

"Before we go outside to bring 
someone in to All an important 
post, we look over everyone on 
the payroll to see if we can't And 
cue who can be advanced within 
the organisation. 

"We encourage our people to 
study and prepare for a better 
job. We sometimes oven pay thou* 
tuition.'* 

The Incentive program 
seems to have paid osT. The 
130-year-old firm has never 
had a strike. Wheh ontalde 
Interests threatened1 to get 
financial control of the com
pany several years ago the 
employes bought stock 
selves and prevented U. 

fin* PGyhS/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Doyle. 
of 11 Fitch Ave., have announced 
the engagement of their daugh'er. 
Miss Jean Marie Doyle, to Donald 
J. Leader, son of Mr and Mrs. 
George Leader, of 52 Htryker Ave. 

Miss Doyle is a graduate of the 
Beaux Arts School of Beauty In 
Sy.acuse. Mr. leader is employed 
in Auburn by the General Electros 
Co. 

A summer wedding is planned. 
• e • 

Vllma Blanco of 214 Dunnin* 
Are., employed in tbe new Grsnd 
Union supermarket, has been se
lected "Woman of the Year" in a 
contest sponsored by the food 
chain In all of its markets 
throughout the northeastern Unit
ed 8tates. 

• New officers of the YMCA Little 
league auxiliary nrr: President, 
Mrs. Cordon Sweeting: vice presi
dent, Mrs. Irving Hutler; treaxnrer, 
Mrs. Thomas Iviwler; secretary. 
Mrm. Kdwln Blatz and publicity 
chairman. Mrs. Newell p. Mark. 
Leonsrd Baas discussed tbe work 
of the suxiliary at tbe election 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger C. Hill of 
26 Pleasant S t and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdmond A. Gravely of Fair Haven 
leave tomorrow for Florida. 

Auburn friends today received 
word by cable from Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore X. Ron that they arrived 
Saturday at Seville, 8patn and are 
starting on a motor trip through 
Algiers. They wUl return to Au
burn In AprlL 

Mr. and Mrs. William ReiUy of 
Grant Ave, left today for an ex
tended trip to Miami and Key 
West, Fla., and Havana Cuba. 

J. H. Spauldlng will bo the 
speaker at the Wednesday even
ing meeting of the Professional 
Women's Club at tbe Woman's 
educational and industrial Union. 

Auburn High School's basketball 
team defeated Skaneateles High 
yesterday, 23-21, with Dempsey, 
Pfelffer. Sbaw. Nolan, Lattimoro, 
Hoaglsnd. CoughUa and Gruelle 
playing for Auburn. 

Named directors of the Prison 
City Local of Dairymen's League 
at a meeting yesterday were M. 
J. Cuddy. William Illlller, William 
Wright Arthur Bouck and Henry 
Webster. 

Governor's Cup 
Will Be Awarded 
Maple Sugar Victor 

Musical Arts Society beard a program arranged by Mrs. John Jaeckel 
and Mrs. Lewis Brister recently at the home of Mrs. Hermsn F Kroroer 
J2 Van iniyoe Ave. The Mioses Joan and Virginia Hsrter plsved the 
piano. Miss Sylvia Wackenhut played two Mosart selections on the 
piano. William Dunlop played a medley of old songs on his one string 
violin, accompanied by Mrs. Leslie E. Bryant Miss Sandra Yant.-h gar* 
tbe speech. ^America, a Powerful Land Under a Strong Constitution." 
which won her tbe Cayusa County oratorical content. Mrs. Bryant an
nounced appoutments of Mrs. Benjamin T. Mead and Miss Elisabeth 
Carr to tbe publicity committee and Mrs. I*slte Gove. Miss Bertha' 

ALBANY UP)— A "governor's H o l l * T and Mlm Alice Wilson to the hostess committee. Hostesses were 
eup" wiU be awarded to the win- ^r*-_^*tiA ****< **"» *™*>*V «**»• LeBojr Mount and Mr* Herman 
ner of a maple syrup contest at "" 
tbe state's sugar festival la Coop-
erstown next April *-7. 

Gov. Harriman's office says the 
contest, which is being hold to set
tle a friendly argument over the 
quality of syrup produced In New 
York. Vermont, Maine, Now* 
Hampshire and Quebec, will bo 
open also to other states and 
"friendly, nations." 

Book Review 
Union 8prings WCTU will meet 

at 7:10 p. m. today with Mrs. 
Rachel Field of 16 Chapel St. for 

The second in a series of book its January meeting. Mrs. Ger-
rertews, given by the Woman's trade L. Vincent, WCTU presi-
Vnion to its members, will be at dent will preside. » 

PORT IYRON 
Courses Offered 
To Adults at PBCS 

PORT BYRON — Registration 
for adult education courses at 

8 p-m. Wednesday. The hook to 
he reviewed by Mrs. Donald H, 
MacKenale will he Margaret 
HJcgtos' "Red Flunk and Black 
Bread." This to a story of pres
ent Raussto. 

The hostesses wtfj ho Mr*. B. 
Mynderee Woodruff, Mrs. David 
8. 
S. MacJLay 

o e o 
The Rev. Ralph D. Ross, pas

tor of first Baptist Church, con
ducted services yesterday after
noon la The Home on Grant Ave. 
Raymond Jonas and Miss Olive 
Jones wore soloists. Xlss Helen 
Hammond was accompanist. Mrs. 
Dorothy Coatrera was at the pl-
aao for hymn tinging. 

Five area men were listed by the New York State Insurance Depart-

P o r t T y V o n ^ n S * ? M M S T w B . T s r r ^ ^ e n * ? ? * i S w s r d ^ ffinhn-a^aT. ^ t e ^ S ^ K ? 1 

re 7:30 to 9:SO p. m. Wednesday ^. 
at the school, Leslie B. Loha. 
supervisor of adult education, an
nounced today. 

Twelve or more pupils must bo 

port, was granted a life insurance agent's license, and John L. Gower. 
6 Lansing St, passed tbe certification examination. Pacing examina
tions for licenses as accident and health Insurance agents were Ken
neth D. Burgdorf, Cato; David Catalano, 18 Garrow St and John J 

"The issue before as is 
whether the interests of 
wealth and power are to ran 
the government or whether 
our government is to be run 
in the interests of the public." 
Tbst is the issue. How right be 

is! It is dramatized in the million 
snd a half dollars big oil mt-n 
raised amopg themselves snd 
spent on their lobby, the results 
of which yon have seen ia ad-
-vertlsements in newspapers and 
magssines. and whiah we have 
seen here In the high-pressure tac
tics being used by the lobbyists on 
senators to get them to support 
this gigantic "giveaway." Senator 
Pouglas summed this all up, thus: 

"Huge profits are at stake In 
this legislative proposal to nullify 
affective natural-gas regulation. 
If the gas producers succeed, it 
will cost consumers of this coun
try from |6nft to $900 million an
nually. It will increase the value 
of the known gas reserves of the 
nation from t i t 4 to S30 billions 
. . . It is no wonder that 'big oil' 
is working s,nd spending to pat 
this bill through Congress." 

The scene in the Senate reflect
ing tbe apathy and cynicism of 
those you elected ss your servants 
to protect your interests has about 
If a "this-is-where-I-canie-ln" re
minder. It carries me back to the 
19J0'r. when big money v u mov
ing the pawns about hero la 
Washington. 

But Teapot Dome snd Elk Hills 
of the day, f r o m which only a 
couple of bkg oil companies were 
to profit — if eagle-eyed Senators 
Bob LsFollette of Wisconsin snd 
Toni Wslsh of Montana had not 
stopped them- are chicken feed 
compared to tbe bonanza several 
Ug oii companies will get out of 

The B PlUUm A. Aiken for
merly t burn, delivered the 
address tentorial sen ice held 
by Mori . > Lodge 5«8. F 4 AM. 
at the S»o ritvtlle Congregational 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starr of 
E. Orange, N. J., will spend the 
remainder of the winter in Au
burn. They have taken up resi
dence at 18 William St. Mrs. Starr 
is the former Miss Jean 8lee. 

Jacob P. Lee has purchased the 
property at 2 Fort St.. formerly 
a part of his father's estate. 

William C. Crosman and Irving 
W. Smith are planning a abort 
stay in Porto Rico. 

The most serious fire In Au
burn In a long time caused con
siderable dimage esrly this morn
ing to the Radney House in East 
Genesee St. Mr. and Mr*. Stephen 
Burns conduct the hostlery. 

Claude Tournier fell to the 
floor of the trolley bridge this 
morning while attempting to 
walk the bridge railing and broke 
two ribs. 

Mrs. F H. Fay hi giving a lunch 
Wednesday st which the guest of 
honor will be Mrs. Frank Ken-
nard. Invited to meet Mrs. Ken-
nard are Mrs. D. M. Osborn'i, 
Mrs. A. A. Boyd. Mrs. C P. Bu r. 
Mrr. C. I. Avery. Mrs. George l i -
derwood and Mlm Cornelia Roes. 

this bill If it passes, and legally, 
by donation of Congress. 

Paul Douglas can have the 
satisfaction of having pointed out 
the cluea for future Bob LaFol-
lettes and Tom Walshes—and. if 
we have faith In our democratic 
processes, we must have faith that 
they will come along. They always 
have, even if sometimes late — 
after the experience has cost us 
so much. 

Yon, the public, here fair warn
ing of how your public servants 
are falling you in that bare cup
board which is tbe Senate cham
ber. 

enrolled in each course offered. Frtedel 156 Van Andea 8t^ 
Courses include business, TV re- __ . . _,.. _, * ' . ~ „ J , „ _.^ 
ralr and maintenance, woodwork- . J* Wo£"i\A"U1fr7 £ t^.Aac^ot2*" * mbtrn*t» w m «"« 
lng. china painting sewing auto- »t 8 p. m. Wednesday in tbe Hibernian Crab. John Cullen. recording 
mobile driver education first aid "^reury. and John M. Griffin, club steward of the AOH. will give stiui-
Interior decorating, landscaping B>»rl<* ^ ° * 1 9 8 5 •<*i*ities and plans for this year. Mrs. Frederick 
and gardening J Herrllng Is in charge of arrangements for the meeting. Mlm Ksth-

s e e torn McAullffe, auxiliary president, wffi preside. 
WATERMAN VISITS „ „ „ * , * * * * ' _ 

Dr. WUIoughby C. Wsrfennaa of State Sena. George R. Metes If of Owasco snd -Out too S. Peterson 
tbe d«*parjmenf>of sociology and °f Odessa and Assemblyman James Fltzpatrlck of Plattshurgfa sre 
• nthropclogy at Brooklyn Col- scheduled to participate in a legislative seminar with representatives of 
lege Is visiting his brother-in-law. the New York State Council of Churches Tuesday afternoon In Albany. 
Richard T. King. Dr. Waterman 
will also visit bis sister, Mrs. 
Mabel Totten. who is a patient at 
an Ithaca hospital. 

Kpeclal study classes are being 
held by pupils at Arthur A. Gates 
Elementary School dealing with 

Nuptials Scheduled in Summer 
Mrs. Joseph Seneca. 10 Parker 

St.. has announced the engage-
antiques and town history. Mrs. » « * <* n«r daaghtor Miss Vlr-
Fnnnte Evans. third grade «*nl» c &>■•**• »• Michael W. 
teacher, announced today. A die- Ciubat. son of Mrs. John Csubat. 
rlsy of antique articles Is now oa 41 Cottage St.. and the late Mr. 
exhibit at the school and plans Csubat. Miss Seneca is the daugh-
are being made for a display of tor of the Iste Joseph 8enoea. 
pictures, especially those concern- Mlm Seneca, a West High 
tbe Erie Canal. Residents who School graduate. Is employed by 
sre willing to loan such pictures Auburn Spark Plug Co. Inc. Mr. 
have been asked to contact Mrs Ciubat served with the Navy aad 
Cecilia Bobbett at tbe school Army seven years. He works for 
office. The pictures will "be kept N « V Process Gear Co. 
:n locked cases aad will be called A summer wedding is planned-
tor snd returned to the owner, 
officials say. 

Fruit, Vegetable 
Group Assembles 

NEW O R L E A N S (.fu-Tbe 
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Assn. 
opened its national convention 
' ^ ^ r e u r v S ' c ^ r T l C a n ^ " K l e o ^ h h ^ ' r e t u r n * 

r secretary ox commerce, as , »»«_,» j ■ ».,. .• «. _ »__ 
from Philadelphia and New Jer-

• e e 
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert GaUo of 

21 Kvaas 8t.. have announced the 
birth of a daughter. Mary Elisa
beth, born Jan. St at Mercy Hos
pital. The baby weighed t lb. 5 
os. Mrs. Gallo Is formerly Mlm 
Joan KJlak. 

• e e 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Chew-

aaey. Mrs. John Mryglot snd 
under 
featured speaker. 

Mag VtruJnJa C 
Willlsms told reporters last ■•* w h Y « * • * » " " 4 # d -01* T rTTTi 1 T T \ : 

night that the American economy B # r m l ^ t * # u ' brother, John J. Well is a former Aubumlan and 
may bars to pause a bit la i m **uX- th* »°n o f M r * n d Mrs~ R*rmon4 
to catch its breath. e e e j . w/sll of 01 Standart Ave. Mr. 

"We can't expect to set records Mr. sgd Mrs. Robert B. Wall Wall ia a graduate of LeMoras 
every month. If we want a free of Williamsvllle. N. Y., have an- College aad holds a master's de-
economy, we hsve to expect flue- nounced the birth of a daughter, gree la education from Canislua 
tusttons—periods in which the Agues Angela. Monday. Jan. ii. College. He is a teacher in the 
gains can be consolidated before st Children's Hospital la Buffalo, mathematics department at Nl-we go on again." he said. 

Williams saw the possibility of 
a downward fluctuation in tbe 
automobile Industry but thought 
it would be offset by galas in tex-
tiles-and coal. 

GRAHAM OVERWHELMED 
KOTTAYAM. India i*%— Billy 

Orabam says be is overwhelmed 
by the reception given him In 
southern Indis. 

The American evangelist spoke 
before more than 100.000 persons 
last night ir. the closing service of 
his three-day visit to Kottayarn. 
Spokesmen said nenrly too.000 
persons heard aim la three ser
vices hero. 

The baby weighed • lb. 4 oa. Mr. agara Falls High ScbooL 
• • • • e 

Miss Frances Fellows' second grade will give a Health Week pre-
rratn st I 30 p m Tuesday at Lincoln rVbool. The claM will sing 
A own will he recited by Mary Alice Kelsey. Fred Kriedhcrg. Shamo 
Killmry and Tterls White A \*wm will tie said by Michael Hembury. 
IEIVHI C«4i»r»*r. Virgn*s. Heedrk-k and Bruoe Warner. Amoug artor* 
in a plsy are lUr-y Rl-'well. Mart'vn Stf\ln«. l»atrW-ta tJaney. Sandra 
UttU. l>artd Buckingham. George Burdett Juliana Wslters. Barbara 
Tricfcey. Valerie lMllick and Mard Alcock. y 

• • • e e 
Carlos II Merrado w.ll add rem the Auburn Rotary Club at 12:11 

p. m. Tuesday at tbe Osborne I Wei on bis linprewsions of Rotary clubs 
in foreign countries. He has Jnst returned from Havana. Cubu. 

Seneca County 
School Head Dies 

KIKSDIMRK, Fla, OP) — H»> 
old Miller, t*. rural school super
intendent of Seneca County. N Y . 
tortav* * mnkUm" b 0 # R l U l ^ The Nelgrt-rhood Hmuw will nob/lts "annual open N*rd meeting 

Miller live*- in Waterloo. H« at * p m. Tuesday at the ■e.ghborbood House Wllllsrs Goldman^ 
hsd been visiting here while on s president will give tbe snnsal report Parents of the children st tne 
leave of abeonce because of 111 House snd friends sre invited to attend 
. 11 h » e • • • 

Miller wss a deputy sheriff of Mr and Mr* Robert W. Ootrher of RD I. P*.rt B.vran. bsve sn-
Seneca County aad a member of aeooced tbe birth of a eon life Robert Monday. Jan Z.i. at Auburn 
the New York. CIvB Air Patrol. McssotieJ Hospital. Mrs. Dutches was forseerty Miss Sairtey Baker. 
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